
Elders:  
 

Charles Singleton  (Life Group 1)          Tel: (803) 727-8792 
Sammie Taylor (Life Group 2)             Tel: (803) 361-5991 
Gil Potter (Life Group 3)           Tel: (803) 414-5414 
Henry Wigfall (Life Group 3)                Tel: (843) 817-3111 
 
 

Ministers:  
 

Kelvin Briggs             Tel: (803) 760-8775 
E-Mail: minister@longcreekchurchofchrist.org 

Randy Gore (Longcreek CoC-USC Minister)  
                                                            Tel: (803) 331-2173 

Charles Crawford (Youth Director)      Tel: (770)  710-3120      

 Deacons: 
 

Gary Bell ~ Fellowship            Tel: (803) 736-2838 
Antonio Cooper ~ Youth                        Tel: (803) 201-6308 
Reese Palmer ~Marriage & Family Life     Tel: (803) 728-0500 
Wayne Sanders ~ Audio Visual                Tel: (803) 374-6396 
Andray Williams ~ Benevolence            Tel: (803) 404-4508 
 

Office Administrator 
 

Veronica Robertson                                Tel: (803) 446-6456 
 

 

Order of Worship  

Song Leader–  Mose Ross III 

Song #66– Beautiful 

Song #315– I’ll Live in Glory 

Welcome & Announcements– Reese Palmer 

Song #12– Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed? 

Lord’s Supper—Tony Cooper 

Offering– Tony Cooper 

Children’s Song #811– Jesus In The Morning 

Scripture Reading– AJ Cooper 

Song #351– Jesus Is Coming Soon 

Sermon– Al Levine (Johns Island Church of Christ) 

Invitation Song #826– I’ll Be List’ning 

Closing: Remarks  

Collection of Attendance Card   

Henry Wigfall 

 

 

 

Nursery Attendant 

Anna-Mari & Leah Hayward 

 
 

 
 

How God Gets You Home 
1. The Gift: For our sake He made Him to be sin who knew no 

sin, so that in Him we might become the righteousness of God.                 
(2 Corinthians 5:21) 
 

Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not 
believe will be condemned. (Mark 16:16) 
 

2. The Growth: Let us hold fast the confession of our hope 

without wavering, for He who promised is faithful. And let us            
consider how to stir up one another to love and good works, not   
neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging 
one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near. 
(Hebrews 10:23-25) 
 

Make every effort to supplement your faith with virtue, and   virtue 
with knowledge, and knowledge with self-control, and self-control 
with steadfastness, and steadfastness with godliness, and godliness 
with brotherly affection, and brotherly affection with love. For if 
these qualities are yours and are increasing, they keep you from  
being ineffective or unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. (2 Peter 1:5-8) 
 

3.  The Goal: Our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we 

await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly 
body to be like His glorious body, by the power that enables Him 
even to subject all things to Himself. (Philippians 3:20-21)  
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“The Patience of Maturity” 

June 26, 2022 

Family Life   

      Patience is listed one of the nine “Fruit of the Spirit” (Galatians 5:22-23) which makes it an identifying hallmark of a           
mature Christian. The Spiritual person understands just like a farmer who plants a crop, that waiting is built into the process 

of reaping a harvest in due season. Jesus Brother James teaches this concept in James 5:7; “Therefore be patient, brethren, 

until the coming of the Lord. See how the farmer waits for the precious fruit of the earth, waiting patiently for it until it         

receives the early and latter rain.”  Endurance and faithfulness are the keys to unlocking the promised harvest season that 
comes from living a Spiritual Life of patience and trusting in the Lord according to Galatians 6:9; “And let us not grow           

weary while doing good, for in due season we shall reap if we do not lose heart.” The writer of Hebrews compares the faithful 

Christian life to that of a foot race in Hebrews 12:1-2; “let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, 

and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, who for 
the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the throne of 

God.” 

     This race is not a sprint; it is a marathon. The word endurance literally means “to abide under, to wait patiently.” We         
cannot allow ourselves be distracted. Many sprint out of the gate, but soon tire out and fall out of the race. The essential          

element to endure the race is knowledge of what the word of God says about the race.  I would like to offer three things to 

keep in mind about endurance as we each run our race: 

       1. Endurance requires counting the cost: Jesus admonished His disciples to count the cost of following by asking which 
of you intending to build a tower does not first sit down and count the cost (Luke 14:28).  Those who fail to count the cost of 

being a follower of Christ can easily become discouraged and turn back to the world when trials, testing and temptations  

occur. 

       2. Endurance requires constant prayer: We must speak to God and cast upon Him our cares, in doing so, we obtain 
the courage and strength that He promises. After describing the elements of spiritual armor that we need to win the war 

against invisible forces Paul says “praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to this end 

with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints (Eph 6:18) 
       3. Endurance requires renewal of spirit: That means being renewed in our spirit by God’s Spirit, through a constant 

contact with the words of God. Eph 4:22-23; “that you put off, concerning your former conduct, the old man which grows 

corrupt according to the deceitful lusts, 23and be renewed in the spirit of your mind, 2 Cor 4:16-18; “ Therefore we do not lose 

heart. Even though our outward man is perishing, yet the inward man is being renewed day by day. 17 For our light affliction, 
which is but for a moment, is working for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, 18 while we do not look at the 

things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen. For the things which are seen are temporary, but the things which 

are not seen are eternal. How much time do you spend renewing your mind in the things of the Spirit by meditating and 

reading the word of God?  
       Closing thought: The harvest that comes from living the faithful Christian life, which we hope to reap, takes time to 

develop. Do you have patience and confidence that doing good has its own reward? We can look to Jesus’ example when we 

tire in doing the Lord’s work as he said in John 8:29; “I always do those things that please him”. The work of the Lord for 
Jesus required enduring the cross but we can take hope in the reward Jesus received according to Hebrews 1:3; “who being 

the brightness of His glory and the  express image of His person, and upholding all things by the word of His power, when He 

had by Himself purged our sins, sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high.” 
God Bless You, 

 

Minister, Kelvin Briggs 
 

 

Long Creek Church of Christ 
 

720 Longtown Rd., Columbia, SC 29229                www.longcreekcoc.org   
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Current & Upcoming Events 

s our sincerest belief that the family structure 
is the key to many of the societal issues which 

joined to his wife, and 

Nursery Attendants 

Schedule 
 

June 26 

Anna-Marie & Leah  

Hayward 

 

July 3 

Lacy Kuchar 

Cierra Quinn 

 

 

 

Ladies 
join us for the   
Virtual  Bible  
Study/Prayer  
( Book of study  
will be 1 John)  
via Zoom  
Every Tuesdays  
at 10:00 am 
Meeting ID: 851 4629 7929 
Passcode: 506600 

 

Family Notes 
• Please continue to pray for Lisette Williams and family as the grieve the  

passing of her sister Lisa Thompson. 

• VBS Volunteers are needed. Sign-up via the SignUp Genius link sent out via 
email or sign-up at the foyer. 

• Volunteers for the Attendant Nursery ages 1-3 are needed! Please contact 
the office or sign-up via SignUp Genius. Link sent via email. 

• Vacation Bible School July 10-13. Invites & registration forms are available 
at the Foyer or visit our website to REGISTER. 

• Reminder: Please fill out the attendance cards to be collected at the end of the 
service. 

• For contribution via Cash app please designate $longcreekcoc as the          
recipient.  

 

Teen Fundraiser 
for Youth Trip  

(Orlando, Florida) 
For details, please contact 
Tony Cooper or Charles 

Crawford 

Summer 2022 

LIFE GROUP 
 

POTLUCK  EVENTS 

Vacation Bible School  
Meeting  
June 26 

 Immediately after service 
At the Auditorium 

Palmetto Bible 
 Camp  

(Week 6, July 17-23) 
8-18 years old 

 
Please sign-up at the            

foyer  
If you desire to attend 

 
For details  

please contact Tony Cooper 
or Charles Crawford 

 

Where: Long Creek Church of Christ 

             July 2  ( 9am– 2pm) 

   One of our member has          
graciously donated the use of 

their 8 bedroom vacation 
home in Orlando, Florida for 
a Teen Fellowship/ Team  

Building event. ( August 3-7) 
We will conduct two                  

fundraisers to offset the cost 
of transportation, meals &             

activities. 
 

Donations are accepted            
if you are unable to              

participate in the fundraisers 
 

Point of contact is Tony 
Cooper 

 

What Do You Chose? 
What Do You Allow to Distract You? 

   
 
  Spaghetti dinner pick-up 
immediately after service in 
the Family Life Building.  
 

Cancer Patients 
 

Jim Farley Jr. (Jane Farley’s son), Tara Bacote (Elliott 
Kirkland’s family member), Leo Lawson, Sr. (father of Pam 
Lawson), Alicia Pugh 
 

Improved  Health 
 

 

John Asbury, Rosa White, Alma Tillman, Arthur Bull & 
Mary Alice Burch ( Linda Baker’s brother & sister), Janell                   
Quattlebaum, Jane Farley, Verna  Morsby, Virginia 
Thompson (Lisette William’s mother), Sandy Gray (Carol 
Wiley’s niece), Carol & Ora Woodley, Virginia Ann               
Edwards (friend of the Woodley’s), Benye Mosely (Nikita’s 
Cousin), Leroy Bell (Gary Bell’s  Father), Pamela Lawson, 
Kamen (Gina Kirkland’s  Daughter),  Laura Jurisa (David 
& Susan  Redmond daughter), Antonio Wallace (Juana 
McDaniel brother) James Hayward, Pearline Haigler 
(Eddie Haigler’s Mom), Sam (Jane Farley’s son in –law), 
Malachi  Beauchamp, Cooper Davis, Elliot & Deborah 
Ryant Kirkland, Leo (great grandson of the Farley’s), Bill 
& Jeanette Jennings, Marjorie Knight, Suzi Potter, Jan 
Townsend, Margaret Wilson, Nikolay (Irina’s dad), Aaron 
Moore (Grandson of Darnell Williams), Doug & Linda            
Myers, Herschel & Joana  Robertson (Veronica                        
Robertson’s in-laws) 
 

 God Bless Our Military 
 

Justin Briggs, Jevon Briggs, Christian Cromartie,           
Keturah Miles, Alyssa Day, Joseph Adams-Howard 
(Reserves) 

Preacher’s Corner 
“The Mature Christian and The Word” 

 

        We have been involved in a study of the contrast          
between the spiritually mature and the spiritually              
immature to which the bible refers as babes in Christ 
(Hebrews 5:13). One the hallmarks of a mature          
Christian is how they respond to the different seasons of 
life particularly the difficult times.  When the mature 
Christian feel overwhelmed, drained, depleted and at 
their wits end they turn from the situation at hand and 
turn to the Word of God. The mature keep trusting in 
God. They keep believing in God. They keep pressing 
on. The reason the mature can press on is reliance on the 
strength of the word of God such as that found in                    
2 Corinthians 12:9; “My grace is sufficient for you, for 
my power is made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will 
boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that the 
power of Christ may rest upon me.” Our weakness           
allows the strength of Christ to manifest in us when we 
surrender to Him and His plans as revealed to the            
people of Israel in Jeremiah 29:11-13; can unfold in our               
lives- “For I know the plans I have for you, declares 
the Lord, plans for welfare and not for evil, to give you 
a future and a hope. 12 Then you will call upon me and 
come and pray to me, and I will hear you. 13 You will 
seek me and find me, when you seek me with all your 
heart.”  

Minister Kelvin Briggs 

June 
(6/2) Liam Gordan Calloway 

(6/2) Joseph Howard 
(6/3) Suzi Potter  

(6/6) Charles Singleton 
(6/7) Joel Hayward 

(6/9) Justin Broughton 
(6/11) Yaya McDaniel 
(6/12) Antrecia Brown 

(6/16) Stacy Jennings-Senghor 
(6/16) Allan Dunlap 

(6/16) Jennifer Haigler 
(6/20) D Davis 

(6/21) Adam Hayward 
(6/22) Eric Curry 

(6/24) Melvin McDaniel 
(6/24) Brannon Courtney 
(6/24) Johnette Howard 

(6/27) Alia Kemp 

 
 

June 
 

(6/1) Darin & Marsha Rogers 
(6/14) Andray & Lisette Williams 
(6/24) Matthew & Revella Alston 

Acts 9:23-25 


